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PART AND PARCEL.
DAINTY, box, an exquisite wrapper, a deli-

cate color, and a clinging fragrance yet all
these will not cleanse the skin! Has it ever
occured to you that you pay big: prices for

these things? Do you care to buy five articles or do
you require only one a strictly pure soap.? Remember
you pay for perfume whenever you buy it mixed

t with soap. Don't you think it is wiser to make your
own selection of perfume and buy it separately? It is
certainly the method adopted by most persons of culti-
vated taste, who bathe with pure Ivory Soap.

IVORY SOAP 99 tS. PER CENT. PURE.

COLLEGE STUDENTS OF
'93 HAVE A REUNION

Tin- - lnvs of tin- - cliiN.s f AlifT-nsla- nu

baiitietf.l y
rvrninjr at t J!:irT !muse. Tin
Hits consisted f "J'.! . of
whom VI art- - MMl at th- - institution.
An r.M'H leu t rr:it was after

lii'!i tlie boys indii'jrfil in rntliusi-asti- e

yratory. Uxlu t ins were
aJcjt'il to the effet't that Trel ings
1h- - stnt to all the absent s

wlm are scattered over the rotuitry
ami all enayeil in tl higher pro-
fessions of ministry, law. ineJieine
ami teai-liiii'r- . It was also resolve--
t fonjTati:late the four members of
the class vh hail lately e

happy fathers of boiin-int- r babes.
A thiril resolution was aibipteil to tlr.
etTeet" that every effort be jut forth
for the Micros of the elass reunion
in 1M1S iii Ai:iri:.-tan- a eillee.

What Tbln Kolks elIs si rreatcr power of digesting
unci nssimifcitinir food. Fur them
Dr. King's New Life Pills ivo,r.k won-
ders. They tone and regulate the
digestive rj,':ins, gently expel all
poisons from the system, enrich the
blood, improve apetite, make healthy
flesh. Only 5e at Hart &

'to

those

mado healthy and happy
by using

GATHERING EVIDENCE
AGAINST PEORIA ROBBERS

Deputy Sheriff Murphy, of IVoria.
was in the city yesterday in tpiest of
evidence to use in the trial of the roI-be- rs

captured here a few weeks ago
for stealing Jjr'.mm worth of jewelry
in that city. He an. I Chief Darnell
visited Moliue and Davenport to noti-
fy those who had taken part in the
capture of the men and the recovery
of the booty to apear. The fact that
the stolen property was not found in
possession of the robiiers and that
the prisoners will not talk for fear
of incriminating themselves throws
the burden of proof rather heavily
upon the tati. In order to promote
promptness on the part of the wit-
nesses, so it seems, the IVoria au-
thorities have decided to defer the
distribution of the reward till after
the trial.

Wants Olhrn to Know.
"I have nscd I e Witt's Little Karly

Uisers for constipation and torpid
liver and they are all right. I am
glad t indorse Ihem for I think
when w? find a good tiling we ought
to let other know it," writes Alfred
Ilein.e, (Juincy. 111. They never gripe
or distress. Sure, safe pills. All
druggists.

ll f AILING WOMEN "

- 3m X.

A Pleasant and Palathe Crushed Fruit Laxative

Delicious to tho Taste
Ccnilo in Action

It ii a Hood n-l:- cr and a blood purifier. Hi purity
conncry.!:; it iavoll-- J woncn, crpcciaJy mothers. No
hcrr.o r.hcuH ho without iU It prevents ennui, lassitude,
torpid!, tcrpcndcccy. cr. l produces encrnj-- . active vital-ii- y.

f.rm ncrvo c3 nr.J irirtLiul mentality. "It ctrcngth-c-r,

vroih ;, ct?r:t:!r.tc3 tr.d cL-t-i:-:3 tl'io ryctctn. builda up
I'.c impoverished Ll--

xd vcs;c!3 nr. J worn out nerve centers.
Good icr everybody ic!:, Lril-elck- cr vcll; it imparts new
Lile Vi-- cr. It :YA pcy ycu to puichacc a bottle to-d-ry

bc-'c-
rs j orr cc--o C-'- -- bcycn-- 1 ci L Get a bottle for 60c

a; e thocc vca r.ro cccu-tomc- d ta pay $1-0-
0 for.

For Sale by Hartz & Ullemeyer
Jluiru Lisbtnini? Ijin iiUlcr curca wire throau croup, colds.

rbdJTripl nr. iirni. itpi niuiiim. iit--

rnr"" 'i tf iiiriMin m iii itwui i m n t I

Is the work of Island
Steam By modern meth-

ods and careful and skilled help
their work is the best' that
is turned out in this Their
service is prompt and patrons are
treated with
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BEAUTY S UPPERMOST
tlieIJock

Laundry.

Laundry
vicinity.

courtesy.

ROCK ISLAND STEA1 LAUNDR
Barsftld & Set ton. 1814 Third artnue.. Telephone ,1233. J ;

AUGUS,. FEIDAY 9, 1902.

hTHI ANSON COAST

Are to Have a Great Time at Bi
enriial Gathering in .

Frisco.

EL aBOEATE ENTEETAHIME1IT PLAKS

City to Be rransformed Into a Fairy
Land Special

Hates.

The national biennial of
the Knights of Pythias, which is to
be held in San Francisco. Aug. 10 to
20, is probably destined to lccoiiie
memorable as the greatest fraternal
gathering In the history of this conn
try. in point of numbers, as well as
in splendor..

-- THE

The jR'ople of San Francisco and of
California are determining that it
shall eclipse all similar conventions
ever held in the I'nited Stutes. Never
before was there such unanimity of
net Ion among nil the people of the
coast. It is not the inenilers of the
order alone who take such a lively
interest in the coming gathering of
the hosts, but merchants, inanufac
turcrs, farmers and miners, all are
interested to make the affair a glor
bins one for California and the most
pleasant for the visitors. It will be
made the occusion for showing the
famed beauties of this wonderland of
the west, hverv county and section
of the state will bring its choicest
products, ami place them on exhibi
tion.

City m Fairy Land.
The city is t be transformed into

a lairy land, unci inc nignt win oe
turned into tiny. Carloads of thf
choicest fruits will be sent each day
from different sections for free dis
tribution. The famous gardens of
Santa Clara. Marin ami Sonoma conn
ties are to furnish the material for
the grandest Horal display ever seen
The siants of California's famous
forests will be planted at convenient
joints for visitors to ga.e at. Dear
ing trees from the citrus belt will be
brought by the thousands and set
along the curbs.

Quartz and hydraulic mining will
be in full operation as an object les
son to visitors and oil wells will be
bored to show the operation to those
who cannot visit every section of the
state to behold its wonders and glor- -

Fifteen thousand Knights of the
Uniform Hank will be in the parade.
escorted by tin National Guard o
California and the troops of the Unit
ed Sfates army stationed at the gov
ernment reservation and the forts
near the city. Trophies made of Cal
ifornia gold and silver, the most val
uable ever offered, will be given by

Ten tit for Vol formed Kank.
the citi.ens for the comicti1ive drill.

There is ample accommodation in
the citv for 20O.0OO visitors that has
Im-ci- i demonstrated on two recent oc
casions, wli?n fully that number of
slraiigers visited that city at one
time and all were comfortably housed.
Desides this, congress has authorized
the secretary of war to issue l.tM.MJ

wall tents for use during the en-

campment, and as many more tents
will be issued as may be required.
These and the .".000 bunks to 1m plac-
ed in the great pavilion, will Im at
the tlisMsal of iiieinlers of the Uni-

form liank who prefer outdoor life
during the camp.

The Trans-Continent- al Passenger
association has agreed upon an ex-

cursion rate for the round trip to
San Francisco and Ivos Angeles, good
from Aug. '2 to Sept. :0. for the re-
turn; from Chicago. St. Paul. Minne-
apolis. Dulnth, Superior and all adja-
cent points, $j0.

PRESSURE IS TESTED
TO SATISFY OIL MEN

The following dispatch from Ileau-mon- t.

Tex., under date of May 7,
in the St. Louis Republic,

will be read with interest by bidders
of stock in local oil companies:

"Five wells on Spindletop were
gushed this afternoon in the presence
of a large crowd to demonstrate that
stories of the passing of the gusher
here were untrue.

"In one of the wells there was n
compressed air pipe, and a small
quantity of the air was used in agi-

tating the well. Another well was
agitated with a bailer in the usual
way. The other three gushed with-
out agitation of any kind. The wells
tested today were the Tri-Cit- y, two
of the 1 Icy wood wells, the Michigan,
Texas and the Union.

"The oil men who were present ex-
press themselves as thoroughly satis-
fied. The town is still lcing flooded
with inquiries to brokers, bankers
and private citizens regarding the
conditions. The answers are various,
but are harmonious in that they urge
investors to-- hold their stock, as there
will undoubtedly be a big advance in
the price of oil. '

"There is little attempt to deny the
fact that the gas pressure is gradu-
ally decreasing, but' it has not passed
the useful stage as yet. Oil wus
quoted today at TJ'2 cents a barrel,
an increase of 5 cents since Monday."

Stand Like stone Wall
Between your children and the

tortures of itching and burning ec-

zema, scaldhead or other skin dis-
eases. How? why, by using Bucklen's
Arnica Halve, earth's greatest healer,
Quickest cure for ulcers, fever sores,
salt rheum, cuts, burns or bruises.
Infallible for piles. 25c at Xlartz &
Ullemtyer's.

TOWN TALK.
. K .

Clear Havana, E. T. D.
Simon Lewis' for wines.
Motorcycles at Wilcher's.
For insurance, E. J. Burns.
Buy a home of Keidy Bros,
llonies for sale. A. Kush & Co.
Tri-Cit- y Towel Supply company.
Underwear at Ullemeyer & Ster

ling's.
Chickens at Cilmore's packing

house market.
lioys wool nuts cents each ac

Somniers & Jm Voile's.
Cruslied fruit with ice cream, sod

at the Harper house pharmacy.
What! Is it possible; $".)0 lots in

new additions? Goldsmith & McKcc
Those :i3 cent hair ribbon bows 15

cents each Saturday night at Mc
Cabe's.

First class dressmaking by Miss
Helen Sheagren, 106 Thirty-eight- h

street.
Ladies $1.2. kid gloves, all colors

73 cents a pair Saturday night at Mc
Cabe's.

The snappiest line of men's oxfords
in the city at $.',, $3.50 and $t at the
Leader.

Hams, bacon and kettle rendered
leaf lard at (Jilmore's packing house
market.

Hoys sailor suits, in gray or blue
a value giver at $J.4s. Somniers &
11 Voile.

The "hard-to-fit- " long and slim
men perfectly fitted in suits at Ulle
nioyer & Sterling's.

If you wish a bar"rain in men's suits
buy one of our wool suits at $10.
Somniers .v Ii Voile.

A special line of working shoes for
bricklayers and plasterers at $1.50 at
Hat ties' new shoo store.

Boys sailor suits, fine wool, green
or blue odor, chalk line stripe, $:t.50
at Sommers tt La Voile's.

Battles new sJioc store, Fourth av
cnue and Seventeenth street. "It's a
little farther, but it pays.

Stem wind and stem set watches
S5 cents; gun metal eases with Klgin
movements $5.'Jj Saturday night at
McCabe's.

Lawrence Lodge, who was arrested
on the charge of disorderly conduct.
was fined $10 by Magistrate .Johnson
yesterday afternoon.

The honest value boys suits at
$1.50, $1.9S, $2.ts and $2.!5 that Ulle
meyer fe Sterling are selling are the
kind that give satisfaction.

Choice assorted roses 10 and :;0

cents per dozen. American Beauties
:!9 cents per dozen at McCabe's all
day Saturday, if they last.

For this week, sieoial discount sale
on baby buggies and go-cart- s. Next
week, discount sale on sideboards at
E. F. HcIliHMistcir' furniture store.

The Twilight club held a very pleas
ant dancing party at the Watch Tow
er last evening. One hundred couples
attended and music was furnished by
IJIeuer's orchestra.

The lecture next Monday evening at
th.' First Baptist church to be deliv
ered by Kev. T. .1. Shuev is for. the
benefit of the Union Mission, a most
deserving 'institution. All who can
should patronize the lecture.

Mrs. Emma Siemon, OI.'S Ninth
street, was pleasantly surprised
rhursday evening by a party of young
friends in honor of her iMth birthday.
The hostess was presented with many
beautiful presents. The evening was
joyfully spent.

The fence about the outdtMir gym
nasium of the l. AI. i. .. was com
pleted today and the date of opening
the place was fixed for next Thurs
day evening. May 15.' No special
eremonies have so far been arranged

for on that occasion.
If you are needing a little ready

cash and have no security tti offer
except household furniture, piano, or
horse and wagon, see Eastman, with
Hoppc. under Savings bank.Mitchell &
Lynde's building. He can get you cash
oij. such property at 6 per cent per
annum and without removal or pub
licity.

Miss Mary Mougin. who has been
Identified with Schneider's shoe store
for some years past, has accepted a
position with the Boston and will be
found there from this time on. Miss
Mougin will be pleased to see all of
tier tdd friends in her new posit iou.

The body of William Baker, late of
odar 15a pids, passed through the

city on its way to Svvedona today for
interment. The remains were ac-
companied by Mr. and Mrs. E. .1. Al-

len, of Cedar IJapids. Mrs. Ceorge La- -
mont. Miss Emma Lamont and Ben
jamin 1)., .lames and Kalph W. La
mont, of this city, went to Swcdona

attend the funeral.
The Woman's Belief corps is to have

an entertainment at Memorial hall to-
morrow evening incidental to the dis-
posal of a quilt. Members and friends
have been invited to attend. Those
who will take part in the entertain-
ment, are Edith Litz.rodt, Blunche
Khude. Lillian Sparrow, Ir. L. M.
(Jallaarher, Mrs. Benson. Mrs. Dr.
Bnrkhart, Mrs. McCarthy.

Tonight will be the last night of
the Swedish Lutheran fair, and the
program will be composed of numbers
rendered previous nights of the
fair, reieated by request.
Among the number will le the hoop
drill by the Sunday school choir in
Swedish national costumes, which
was so well received, and a humorous
recitation entitled "Jenkins Going toP
a Picnic, by Miss Amanda Nelson.
At the close of the program all gotuls
remaining will be disposed of at auc-
tion. -
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SHOOTING IN HENRY

County Stirred Over Murderous
Assault of C. Goforth on

William Cass.

ATTACKED ON LONELY ROADWAY

Young Man Had Hcsentetl Assai-
lant's Insolence Earlier

in the Day.

All Henry county is excited over the
cowardly shooting of William Cass
by Columbus (ioforth, between 5 and
0 o'clock Tuesday n'gbt. (ioforth
laid in wait by the road side, in West
county, stud emptied three chambers
of his revolver as (,'ass passed him.
Only one ball took effect. The wound
is in the hip, and, although serious,
the surgeons now entertain hopes
of the young man's recovery.

(Ioforth is about forty years old
and lives in tho timber three miles
south of town, lie is of a quarrel-
some disposition and only the day
before the shooting separated from
his wife. Tuesday he came to town
and evidently was in bad humor, for
he tried to fight with everyone he
met. When he found Cass sitting on
the counter in one of the stores, he
dared him to fight and taunted him
with being afraid. Cass thought the
man bad lccn drinking and rather
than quarrel with him left the store.

A short time afterwards the two
men again met, this time on the street
and (ioforth renewed his insolence.
Finally Cass became angry and
knocked Ihe man down. Friends pre-
vented further trouble and the inci-
dent was thought to be closed.

(iopR Home for Revolver.
(ioforth was stung by the outcome

of the matter and went home to se-

cure his revolver. When he return
ed, be discovered that Cass had gone
to Wood lit! ' I "ti business and would
not be home until evening. He hung
around through the afternoon and
about 4 o'clock went out tin tho
Woodhull road, about a mile and a
half from Alpha and waited for the
coining of Cass.

Cas was all unsuspicious of dan
ger and paid attention 1: controlling
his horses when the fusillade opened.
When the third shot took effect in
his body, he dropped the lines and
his team ran away. He was thrown
out and lay on the ground in a semi
conscious condition when the people
in a house near the scene of tho
shooting arrived.

(ioforth rode past he prostrate
body, doubtless thinking it was dead.
and since then no one that knows
him has seen anything of him.
,, Shi;r.ifF Swain and Deputy Sheriff.
Sticrs arrived during the evening ami
a posse of men from Alpha has been
assisting tlicni in the hunt.

FREE IF IT FAILS.
Wo give you a w.itten guarantee to

refund your money should Kid-N- e-

OtaS fail to euro Backache, or Kidney
Diseases. We do this because Experi
ence tenches us that Kid-Ne-Oi- ds

never fail to effect a cure. 00 cents.
T. H. THOMAS. Treading Druggist.

A Profitable
Business.

There is no business in which it is
lossible for a lnan without capital to

achieve such a financial success as in
Ufe Assurance. In no other occupa- -

ion can a man without any resources
other than brains, energy and integ
rity secure so great a pecuniary re
ward for his labor. Tho possibilities
of this business to an agent are lim-

ited only by his capacity and willing
ness to work, and, especially is it
rue, if he connects himself with a
urge well known company such as

the Equitable Life of New Vork, one
of the strongest financial institutions
ill the world.

The Equitable has assets of over
$.'S:il.O00.(MKl.Mi, and a surplus of over
$71,000,000.00. It is the strongest in
the world.

Correspond with the undersigned
in regit ni in representing me r.quna- -

ilo in Book Island and vicinity. A

liberal contract to the right man;
previous experience not necessary.

M. E. ERICSON,
Manager Western Illinois.

6080

.'"rra.

Holmes Building, (Jaleslmrg.

The Horrible
Tortures of
Rheumatism
can be overcome and
the dreaded disease
expelled from youf
system by the use ol

Tot 61 Guaranteed Only By

HAlvrilK HOUSE PHARMACY.

The treatment of Catarrh with, antiseptic and
astringent washes, lotions, salves, medicated tobacco
and cigarettes or any external or local application, is
just as senseless as would be kindling a fire on top of
the pot to make it boil. True, these give temporary
relief, but the cavities and passages of the head and the
bronchial tubes soon fill up again with mucus.

Taking cold is the first step towards Catarrh, for it
checks Oerspiraticn. and the poisonous acids and
vapors which should pass off through the skin, are
thrown back upon the mucous membrane or inner skin,
producing inflammation and excessive flow of mucus,
much of which is absorbed into the blood, and through the circulation
reaches every part of the system, involving the Stomach, Kidneys and other
parts of the body. When the disease assumes the dry form, the breath
becomes exceeding foul, blinding headaches are frequent, the ej'es red,
hearing affected and a constant ringing in the ears. No remedy that does
not reach the polluted blood can cure Catarrh. S. S. S. expels from the

circulation all matter, and when rich, pure
blood is again coursing through the the
mucous membranes become healthy and the skin
active, all the disagreeable, painful symptoms

and a permanent, cure is effected.
S. S. S. being a strictly vegetable blood purifier does not derange the
Stomach and digestion, but the and general health rapidly improve
under its tonic effects. Write us about your case and get the best medical
advice free. Book on blood and skin diseases sent on application.

... . . THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.. Atlanta. Gk

Bricks Repository glenport- - Iowa

;50l to ;U5 West Second Street.

Headquarters for ...

A Fn
iiwiwiiiuuiulu lineand

CaLi-riaLg- es aod Buggies
Latest Styles a.nd Best Grades.

Electric

The largest line of biovcles ami supplies in the tri-citie- s, All repair
work guaranteed.

THE NEW BICYCLE DEALERS.

MYERS & VOLLERTSEN
Are now ready for business with a large stock of high wheels and

sundries. repaired and kept in order. AM work done with
promptness at a reasonable price.
Ktmtmll IIoumk llloek. IlaVrnport. Street. Kock Inland.

On 16 and
Lest Homeseekers Excursions

For This Season
Via the

Northern

leave N. P. R. eastern terminals.
low FLovind Trip rates in effect. Don't miss
this chance! bend tor our rate circular at once.
Address C. A. Matthews, D. P. A., N. P. R., Chi-
cago, 111., or write to Chas. S. Fee, G. P. A.. N. P.
R., St. Paul, Minn.

onensive
body

disap-
pear, thorough

appetite

Wheels

J F Robinson, President. L. D. Mcdgb, Vice President. II. ICCastilu Cashier.

CENTRAL TRUST and

Pi

THMHR

May 20tli

Pacific

SAVINGS

Rock Island, 111.

Irce-prrat- ed Udder Slate lw.
Capital Stork. SIOO.OOO- - Three-and-a-ha- lf Per Cent Intrrmt raid on Deposits. '

Trust Department
Estates and property of all kinds are managed by this department

which is kept entirely separate from the banking business of the company
rte act as executor of and trustee under Wills, Auniinisrator, guardian
nd conservator of estates.

Keeeiver and assignee of insolven estates. General financial agent foi
aon-residen- ts women, invalids and others.

ROCK ISLAND SAVINGS BANK

Rock Island, 111.

under tho
State Law. Paid on

Mor.ey Loaned on Personal Collateral or Heal Estate Security.

OFFICERS v

J. M. Buford, President.
John Crubaugh, Vice President.
P. Greenawait, Cashier.

Began the business July 2, 1890,
and occupying' 8. E. corner of Mitch-
ell. & Lyndt's new building. . . -

RANK

Incorporated -(- Thrce-aad-a-haltrcrCcnt

Interest.

DIRECTORS
H. S. Cable, P. Greenawal,
John Crubaugh, Phil Mitchell,
1L P. Hull, Ii. Simon,
E. W. Hurst, J. M. Buford,
John Volk.

Solicitors Jackson and Hunt.

Steam,
Caso- -

Will Verv


